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Try to Avert
A Tariff War

United States Politicians Fear lie* 
taliation by Canada if New Tariff 

Law is Put in Effect

The Clash of SIGHT OF SLEEPBii LITTLE
Circumstances- jj SOFTENS HIS HtÂRT

Washington, Nov. 29^-A pavtiul re
vision of the Aldrich-Payne tariff act 
i* to "tie attempted in a series of resolu
tions to he introduced by Representa
tive Maun of Illinois. The discussion 
which these measures may cause may 
tend to encourage the agritation now 
under way in many states of the west 
for general revision of the new tariff 
law. Mr. Mann’s hill and resolutions 
nit; designed in part as he expressed it 
“to avert tariff war with Canada,” al
though one of them is general in its 
application.

In a statement issued last night, 
.Mr. Mann declared that the “country 
may well lie alarmed at the danger 
«if a tariff war with Canada growing 
eat of the rates on wood pulp and 
print paper imposed by the terms of

the Aldrich-Payne act." Included in 
the series of measures to he introduced 
by Representative Mann is a joint re
solution postponing the application of 
the maximum tariff from April 1, 11)10, 
to Jan. 4,11)11. Another resolution 
provides that the maximum tariff of 
the United States shall he held not to 
apply to goods imported from Canada.

The administration, it is known, is 
very much concerned Over the present 
trade relations of this country with 
Canada, and is apprehensive that com
mercial warfare with Canada would he 
more hurtful in its influences upon 
United States trade than it would la- 
on that of the Dominion.

Woman Dared Companion 
and Then Swallowed 

the Poison.

Chicago, III., Nov. 29—Thinking it 
whisky, Mrs. Christina Biddea drank 
a bottle of morphine to-day. She had 
previously dared a woman friend to 
«brink. Mrs. Biddea died soon after 
she swallowed the poison.

New York, Nov. 29—By the over
turning of a lamp which set fire to her 
feed, Mrs. Mary Doughtv, 75 years old 
was burned to death in her room in 
the upper east side of the city. She 
was the widow of a wealthy carpet 
manufacturer of Boston.

Minard’s LiniiAentCu r Dphtheria

ELEVEN ARE SAVED

Astoria, Ore., Nov. 27—A lifeboat 
containing Captain Snyder, one pas
senger, and nine of the crew of the 
steamer Argo, who put off from the 
vessel when the craft was about to 
founder off Tillamook Bay, on Friday 
night, reached the Columbia River 
lightship Saturday. They were taken 
aboard the lightship and will he 
brought to Astoria.

AERONAUTICAL MAPS NOW

Berlin, Nov. 30—At a meeting of 
the Imperial Aerial Club of Berlin to
day, the preparation of aeronautical 
maps were discussed. It was agreed 
that such charts ns would show the 
marked variations of the landscape, ns 
well as electrical wires and other 
aerial obstructions, would be useful. 
A committee was appointed to gather 
information.

*Th- n I say you n* od never come 
•i atli ti:L reof again.’

‘I ': ul '!i \ i r li.iped l"’ KlUe, lc.it
n i ; mv>t "" as his conscience

ail-.'
Vi..- I*ib, rt fact-il Elit .-1er dvfiant- 

and hv read Contempt in a face 
that once had looked upon him with 
i. wanner light. With her tall, 
•tra g'it ligure and imperious attl- 
. id «lie showed hor family’» eliar- 
acn ristk-s "f pridti and determina
tion as her face bore its traits af 
lirm mouth and chin. He turned to 
leave.

‘At least I owe myself a word of 
explanation," he said quietly at the 
door. '\\ her. I accepted the hospit
ality o' your father and your ceusin 
it was with none but friendly in
tent. I was a stranger I knew no
thing of California. I can never for
get the; obligations they placed rne 
under.

'I have formed political convic
tions and in
that I can n^Tonj 
with them. If seem

A 50-cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
given in half-teaspoon 
doses four times a day, 
mixed in its bottle, will 
last a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot
tles t^ver three months, 
and will make the baby 
strong and well and will 
lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or
girl-

FOR SALE TV ALL' DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of v .rvr and this r.d. for 
our beaut: till Savings 1 rik and Child's i L a.h- 
Book. Each bank e mtains akood Liu-k
Feimy.

SCCTT <5c BO'A’?:2
126 Wellington 2 trect, Wet Toronto. Ont.

For Pale
Delicate People

Will the Moors please take notice 
that they are licked? They have such 
a way of not knowin- anything about 
it. Those who are dead cannot know 
and those who are still alive do not 
believe what they hear.

Many New Englanders arc centen
arians. Recently Mrs. Ruth Smith, o 
Putney, Vt. celebrated her 105th an
niversary and Mrs. Jane P. Robinson, 
of Boston, her 103rd.

It is reported from Berlin that a me
thod has bec-n^ devised for making 
steel direct from iron ore. Every ad
vance in the productioon of this, the 
chief raw material of productive in
dustry, is of immediate interest to 
the Dominion.

The Pupe> it ,is said, has been so 
Lbesieged by recommendations for a 
I new Cardinal for the United States 
that h" lias announced that no new 
cardinal will -be created before next 
year.

Farmers in the West arc be
ing advised to hold their wheat. 
Sometimes action ran such ad
vice is profitable to those who 
follow it: and sometimes it is 
not. When prices are soaring 
it is not safe to say when the 
top will he reached, and when 
they are. falling it sometimes 
looks as if the market had r.o 
hotti mi.

You say your son who is in coil., go 
is quit' a writer. Yes What does he 
writ; fur—the magazines. No home 
for money.

so doing have, found 
onger be associated 

seems small treacher
ous, even. I suppose. I cannot Jus
tify rnysi lif to you for they arc of 
your own, blood. Still you must 
know that it has cost me something 
in sacrificing the hope I had. For I 
did hope, Elise.'

She stood locking at him with 
proud eyes unmoved a white, erect 
figure. Her air was that of one who 
awaits the withdrawal of an intrud
er. IHe held out a hand to her, then 
dropped it and stepped ctuickly out 
upon the porch, thence to the street.

Joseph Ellesler was the subject un
der discussion in the study of the 
Hubert home a week later.

'There may be some difficulty in 
making him fight,' said John Dubert 
slowly, looking out across the wheat 
fieidL. 'It would be quite like him 
to overlook a challenge and carry it 
off with his superior air.' The speak
er was a square, heavily muscled 
man of middle life, with a close crop
ped beard and mustache that did not 
hide a thin, hard mouth. His eyes 
were narrowed as he debated, half to 
himself, and took nothing from the 
aggressive quality of his face. Op
posite him sat the only other occu
ltant of the room a man aboiq sixty- 
years old, white and lined. His fea
tures showed the same marks that 
were somewhat veiled in the young
er There was a strong resemblance 
between them.

'You seem to have a poor opinion 
of Joo Ellesler's courage,’ he answer
ed after a pause. John Dubert turn
ed with a gesture.

'You misunderstood me if you think 
that, uncle,' he replied ‘Whatever 
it may be necessary to say to the 
contrary, I know Ellesler for a man 
of high spirit and fearless. When he 
was in Tennessee he fought often 
enough and readily enough, killed 
his man twice and never refused a 
challenge. But since he came to 
Sacramento he has avoided all meet
ings and has been heard to condemn 
the code."

'Still, there must be some way of 
making him come to the front ’ said 
the elder Dubert.

7 shall find a way. We cannot sit 
still under this thing.' John Dubert 
frowned heavijZ and there was an

answering shade upon his uncle's 
face.

"If it came to a last resort he would 
light if you laid a whip across his

On Seeing Tots Asleep=^Like a 
Scene In a Melodrama.

Chicago, Nov. 29—Two sleeping 
children today proved mow effectual 
in disposing of a robber than all the 
bolts and bars on the entrnnevs.Vo tin* 
homo of Adolphe llubcr.

Tltt* discovery of the sleeping chil
dren, tin* small daughters of I labor, 
caused a burglar to repent and to re
turn to the children's parents money 
which he had just taken at the 
of a revolver. Huber, according to 
the police was awakened by the noise 
of some one walking in his room just 
before daylight and his question:

purse, lie then went into tin* room 
where the children were sleeping and 
tin-toeing out gave the astonished 
parents the money which he had 
taken and addedsilver coin. “Those 
arc great kids. I have not got much 
coin, but you give them this for me.” 

The police are looking for the burg
lar ■1

suggested dite elderha, 
ly

•T:i. r- > anothv 
Tli.it W"ti:d threw 
us. With a convi

man grim

mythnil open, 
intiment against 
'.tien coming I

must be careful. If it is managed j , .
Z ' ■ ! , d > win hup. ! Burglar Robs House But Gives Bark AllThey V. : - : think twice before making | ° -ZTtt
an attack. For another tiling. I have 
a farcy t > . e the challenged party 
myself. 1 till you I knew Ellesler in 
Tennessee. , The man is a crack shot 
with rifle and pistol. I have no mind 
to bo a mere target. You know I 
am useless with firearms since my 
eyes went back ekn me.’

Old Dutivrt stared. Then what in 
heaven’s name, do you propose to 
name as weapons ?’
*‘AU in good time, uncle. 1 have 

them ready picked.’
Tt\ as you say, he's not apt to 

accept a challenge, he's a lot less 
likely V) issue one,' grumbled the 
aged man, who knew- it was small 
usp to press his nephew for what he 
did not care to tell. ‘Meanwhile, did 
yoju verify the report we had of his 
words?'

'I did, and learned they were sharp 
or than 'we had heard. Sam Fisher 
was in "he group at the time. Some 
one asked Ellesler i:' he would sup
port me for Audito-r of State next 

1 fall. He said he would not. They 
, asked- why. Then he came out with 
that story about the county funds 
when I was Treasurer. He mention
ed you too, unci'* I inquired par
ticularly about his language. He did 
not say ‘thief,’ hue lie might as well 
have said it. He wanted to know 
where we made our money so fast.’

"He did, eh,' sneered the other.
'.Perhaps he was not so anxious to 
find out before Elsie threw him ov
er. Did he say anything about her?’

'Not a word.'
"Well, now, I want to know what 

you're going to d<^ the elder Dubert 
broke out rising witli vigorous move 
ment from his chair and pacing the 
room. Joe Ellesler is leadnig the 
only opposition you've had for years.
He has influence for all he's been 
here but a short time. You'll never 
make headiway till you get him. If 
you can't or won’t, by God, 1 will 
myself. What's the plan?' ’

John Dulbert did not alter his pose 
iii .ace of the sudden demand. He 
still stared out over the fields.

'I'm going to post him,' he said, 
deliberately.

"Good, good. I never thought of 
that’ cried his uncle, exukingly. 'Post 
him in all the papers in the town.
Put the thing up to him squarely. He 
can never hold up his "head again i: 
he ignfires it.’

‘He won't ignore it,’ said John Du
bert.

Joseph Ellesler sat late that night 
in the upper odices of the land, com
pany of Willi ch he was president.
Word had reached him. that the Hu
bert's were planning an answer to 
his public declaration against them.
He was not disturbed. He had spent 
an active early life in the politics of 
his native state and had been accus
tomed to the chances of opposition.
He saw in the Huberts a corrupt and 
dangerous element in the young, vig
orous development of new California 
and he had set himself to combat 
them. The danger he ran in so do
ing was a part of the game.

He was engaged in writing a pol
itical article for the columns of the 
newspaper which hail been willing 
to join him in his opposition of the 
Huberts. The door of his room op
ened suddenly and Crawford, the ed
itor of the sheet, entered. Ellesler 
poked up in surprise. The visitor 
held a -dip of paper in Ids hand and 
advanced with a scowl on his hand
some face.

'Tills is u hat you run into when you

STOCK SHOW IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Nov. 28—The Intcvnation- 
“Wlm is theie?" brought a threat ul live stock show opened at the stock 
to kill him if he iliil not give up his yards here yesterday with 5,0(K) head 
money. ' of the finest live stock in the country

The burglar then ransacked tin; gar- on exhibition. Argentine Republic 
mentsof the father and took all the Great Britain and twenty-two states 
money which was in Mrs. Huber’s of the union are represented.

back that crowd, Joe,’ lie saiy* with- rassed, but helpless against her 
out preamble and laid the if a per nn 
tlie desk. This is what they’ve in
serted for tomorrow in every paper 
in the country. Even had the nerve 
to .come to me with it; there's sheet 
iron cheek for you.'

This was what the note Imre :
'In justice" to myself I denounce 

Joseph Ellesler us a prevaricating, 
base calumniating scoundrel, pol

troon and coward.
John Dut); rt.'

'Ret me lie the bearer of your an
swer Joe' said Crawford tensely. I'm 
in this thing with you to the end. I'd 
give something myself to have the 
chun:;e at the black vlsaged rascal 
mys' if.’

El.esV r was taken squarely aback.
He had not been prepared tor this.

per
emptory tone. She put a hand on his 
arm.

sin* said, drawing him to
ward the parlor. 'I want to speak 
with .you a moment.' Inside sac 

shut tile door and faced him.
'Jim Hammond, you have vowed and 

protestisi often cnougli to me. I have 
never asked anything of you. I'm 
■going to \isk it liqw.' The young 
man's face, flushed and he stepped 
forward eagerly.

'On y try me, Elise. I'll do any
thing I can for vru and you know 'll 

'You are going to act as John's 
second?'

•Yes.'
She swept across the parlor to the 

table on which Hiram Hubert's box 
of duelling pistols lay. The wea- 

iFhishtd with anger, he sat reading pons were oiled and polished by her 
and rereading the insult that would father himself each week and had 
be the talk of the country within a served in many an eracouiRer involv- 
few hours. Crawford awaited some 
explosion, some word of dellancpgbiA 
Ellesler said" nothing. Z

'Well' exclaimed the editor, impa
tiently. Ellesler stood up and fact d 
him.

‘Crawford,’ ho said, heavily, ‘you 
haven’t known me long and I can't 
cnmiplain il you judge me as you 
would any other mao of your ac
quaintance in my place. But for my
self I know it is no cowardice when I 
say that I would give ten years of 
my life if this had not happened.'

The other watched his face keiniv, 
nodding in quick comprehension and 
sympathy.

•Joe don't say another word. It's 
the girl. I -understand, old man. Do 
you see any way out of■ it? You can 
count on me'' "

Ellrsler slicok his lu ad w ith a long 
breath.

'No; there’s no way out of it y If 
he had met me. in person, insulted me 
e ven struck me, I might - have passed 
tlie thing off. I thought I had done 
with this miserable code of so-called 
honor that binds us in ail our a -
lions. 'It is .false, Crawford, and 

that comes from a man who lias litvd 
by it.'

‘Shall I act for you then?'
'Yes: you know tin; pron dur • I

ing numbers of the family.
'Then here ate the pistols they will 

use ' she hurried on. 'I want you to 
nut the calibre." He looked at her 
blankly.

(To be continued).
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That British Columbia business 
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